Calhoun Group OKs Petition
Se eking Formosa Impact Study

By LINDA HETSEL
Advocste Stsff Wrlter
SEADRIFT A propGal to circu_
late a petition requesting an envlron.
mental impact study on Formosa,s
Sl.7 billion plant to be built at point
Comfort was gpproved 8t a Calhoun

-

County RBource meeting 1huraday
mght.

Diane Wilson, CCRW pr€sident,
suggested thst a door.todoor mem-

bership campaign should

be

launched and that the petition could

circulated at that tim;.
Il an environmental impact study is
not requested, only a tessdeteu€d
be

environmental assessment
done, MIs. Wilson said.

She acknowledged that

if

wlll

be

CCRW,S

for an impact study was
granted, it could delay the Foimosa
request

project by as much as tBmonths.
A mtice concerning the environmental a$e8sment and Folmosa's

application for a permit from the
Texas Water Commi8sion will be
publlsh€d between November and
FebruatT, 8he said.
Rick Abraham, executive dlrector

of Texans United, advised them to
launcl..the door-tcdoor campaign,

Carb_id€'s request

shop attended by her and CSRW offi_

irfi.

Williams and peggy Dworaczvk.
A local workshop will be conducted

She said during a tour of Union Car_
bide s facility withJack Battalors. he

Mrs. wilson said, at a Houston woik.

cers Donna Sue Wiuiams, Sabrina

to train the CCRW'S representatives
that wiu participate in -the member.
ship drive and circulation of the Detition.

_Mrs. Wilson expressed outrage that
! ormosa was only fined $6,500 re-

cently by the Texes Air 'Control

Board for a l,,l(D-pound release of vi_
nyl chloride in February end e 1.600_
pound release in March.
Formosa also had unauthorized re.
leases of vinyl chloride on one occe_
sion each in lg85 and 1988 and on
three occasions in

198?.

shesaid.

that Texss Air Control
Foard attorney Larry Moon said no
heslth problems at that level of re_
She 4dded

lease but that the fine was levied be.

cause b€tter operating proceduts
woutd have prevented the release.

It was also noted at the meetln,
that the public hearing on -Unloi

to amend their

randtrlt permit has been set for 10
*ou t5 at the Seadrift City

acknowledged that an existinE IanI_
had leached into an aquifir ai ;
depth of 18 feet.

Iill

that

_At rne level he advised her, she
sarq.
water was not potable and

#Xild"J",T..

*"0

bv anvon"'io'

She and others at the meetinc ex_
pressed concern that the welii
on
tnerr Iarms at 22 to 24 feet deeD
were
not much deeper than the l;akaEe
trom Union Carbide's landfills.

